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President C.rfle.il finally declil.il, on

Bfliurdny, not to call on extra session nf
Cnnjr.s8.

--- Postma.ler General Msynarii, nf
T'nur-iwo- , lins been ehosen os tho ornlor nt
llm unveiling of the rarragut statue, ot
Washington, on tlio 25th Intt.

Sir Charles IUcd, who was spociul Kng
lish commissioner to tlio Philadelphia K

Inljition, mid clinirmnn of tlio judges of
award on rduonlinn, died Inst week.

Gov. Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, 1ms ap
pointed Dr. E. K. Higtiee Superintendent of
PuMic Instruction to succeed the Hon. J. P.

Wirkemham. T)r. Hiicl.ee is spoken of n

eminently qualified for tlio position.

Prom the mountain districts ofll .hernia
the emigration of the German portion of tlio

population to America has begun to assumo
largo piMwrllnns. Tlio principal causo of
the o.Todns Is not so much physical distress
as the intnlcrablo political tyranny of the
Cieciis, who form tho majority of the poo- -

-- Tho Superintendent of tho Census an-

nounces that tho growth nf the great West
during tlio pa It deeado carried tho centre
of imputation about fifty miles west, whilo
I tin laree Increore in llio Southern Sluts
e rri'dita liltle southward. Tho present

of population now falls within the
limits of rineinniiil.

- Jtr. K. E. lUwiii.9teniyriipticr in tlio
. ti i. ' oflloe i l i l.e War Department,

ha1 Im'i-i- i rut'ted two n rmths Iiavo nfnb'
senco by Secretary - muln. llo will oc

oiniMny General ('mot on his visit to

Mexico, scilug as lua teen i.iry nud sleno.
prapher. 'fids, wo suppose on account of
fiou. Omul's valuable services to his coun
try, again I

m. .
- John S. Wise, son of llie late Henry A.

Wow, published a letter in one of tho Rich-

mond nowsinipers on Siturdny, declaring
lus willingness to accept thn llendjti.lcr
n 'initiation for Governor of Virginia, Mr,

Wise Is a personal nnd )o1ltlcal Irleud of
B'Mintor Mulioi.., and was n lteadjuster .an
d Into for Itepresentatlvo In Congress in
ll.ivcmber last.

-- Official returnsshnw that the Baltimore
and Ublo Ituilrnsd, from Murch 2d to tho
evening of March ilh, took to Washington
fr 'in the Horth and South, 1601 oars, hold
lug 70,000 passengers, Tho number of sleep-

ing curs was 235, and the nuiuberof strong'
ers lMH8wrtcd was tlio largest ever carried
into any city nu u tingle track lailroad in
the same period of time.

Tho Attorney General. has given his
opinion that the members of the legislature
ii ro not entitled to any compensation lroo
than the regular salary of $1,000 for tho
regular session ofouu hundred days, and
that the law allowing them $10 a day for

ovcry day of tho session beyond 100 days is

unconstitutional. Tills drcition lias innilo

quite a stir among the law makers, aud tho
general disposition is now to confine the
session to tho limit for which they aro
paid.

The true dato for an international fair,
In the opinion of tlio Springfield lUpMicnn,
is the approaching fouphundredtli anniver-
sary of tho diooycry ofAnierloa, (ho great-

est event In all history, an event with a
hero, one who wedded science to religious
enthusiasm, and by the aid of tho two found
a world. Tho exhibition of will be of
n truly international charauler, it will ap-

peal to the Latin natiuns deeply, and they
are the most difficult fur us to leach.

The jury in the ICnlloeh murder trial at
San Francisco, after twenty-fou- r horns' de-

liberation, rendered a verdict of not guilty
Friday afternoi':. The verdict w applaud-
ed by the friends of defendant in tho Court
room, and when K.dlocli gut into a carriage
to go homo a large crowd took rho horses
from the vehicle and pulled li to his home,
a distance of about three miles. It Is said
that tho Jury confined their deliberations to
tho theory of tho defense that shots wero
fired by Do Young as well as Kallueh, and
tl a', said theory was the ground of acquittal,
the " transitory manlu" theory being re-

jected.

The Chief of the Bureau ofStatislies, in
Ms eighth monthly statement for the cur-
rent ll'cal yar nf the luirU ami exports
of the Unilod Btitei, siys the exesMofex-kirl- a

of merchand.se was as follows : Month
ended February 2K, 1S6141S.00,3IJ j month
ended February 20, IbtW, 1,309 ,202 eight
months ended February 28, 1881, $110,187,.
401 1 eight months ended February n,llMfl

twelve m.uiiiis enM! rebru
ery 28. ltthl, ,226,45S,0I2 ; twolve nwnlht
ended February 2, 1S80, 121!,SM,0H. The
txreMofiniportsoriifexport tof geM sndsil--

r and bullion wss as follows i Month
eudeil February 2S, Ifdl (excess ofeiporUJi

tr j,i'73 : mouth ended February 10,188
xceoriuiioils).17tl.72 eight months

end, d February 2N, 1KSI (rxeesaof luikwU),
,;,I.".',M16; eight mouths enjod February

29, texeass of imports), 7tft4Vl )

tirelyo months tnde4 February 18, list
texess of imi.rt.), T2eiJ5 twelve
utun hs ended Fehiuary IV, USUI (sieess of
luijiorts),4ug,7lGa.

Quit a larfe eVIegatioa of aitismM
of rhil..leliUU won t HarrMMtrf Woi-ncsd-

afternoon to urge upon the protar
cpmuultees of the Lagulataro mtm prawpt
ucnon by that body to provide hr a

n, under lh aui pices of Ik Istate
L vciiimeot, of the bi v nrenwial aaalter-aar- y

or the founding w rcnnsylvaula by
W dliam Penn. The d. had an au-

dience with tho Gov. i ., r, wri expressed
to tbem tin desire U14I it - irool
op '11 this subject lu h. -i imMMfa shovU
be vitalised by sp l" i'U tegisktioa.
Among the geiillsinen '

i loads brief -

dresses before the Coin i a on Atrufi
a inn were Mr. J ' Mr-- l

Sunniol Pennyiucker i. Mi- P. P. atone.
rfil.e Peunsylveuia II ii" Busiotyi M
ll'linaii nud Mr. J I. Weavaii it ,

riunklin inftitutet Mr I'kIiiu C. V "
,

tie Philadelphia City t .uueils, r 1 v
Thomas MaeKellfi, Mr. John Ci

I buries II. Champ ,r.:i Mr. Cle i.,
Mu tiuel,of lha u r l A
I was a uo'.i le li.,i no ef th"
in i ie by t be1 ii moil Ihut, wi,..v.
ception, iu e. Up ir i iirnert brlif m
the wisdom c. nud in i

fenug the ce 'i i'Iiv nnd aet've ca-

operation of mi ..l ns rcpreeeutcd
by them, they y a . !ur.) Ui it the
celebration a ' i'i 'v I. in uli- , i.v.
ful under tho i . lu' kite, an I that
all bodies wL I t i ! ,

suqiect would gladly and luuukiai, LU It

uperste to produce that result:

iiagMgaigggt

WASHINGTON, cart
soil.

the
andOtltl SrRCIAti LETTER.

Washington:, P. C, March 20, 1881.

Secretary Blalno'a course in Ills conduct
foreign affairs is exciting much discus-

sion, especially In diplomatic circles. He the
known to bo by IcinpeAmctit combative

and aggressive, and It Is regnrd-- as certain
thai ho will not follow' the footsteps or

Hamilton Fish or William M. Kvarts, but the
will certainly try to make his mark in tho
diplomatic history of the country. Ho be- -

lloves the United States ouuht to have n

nuvy, and If lie can get up enough of a

scarce to frighten Congress into vollng tho
necessary supplies, Uistcrn shipbuilders

n
and Pennsylvania 'iron founders, in both of
which Industrios his frietKU aro Interested,
would be benefited. Blalno is unrest

and he will certainly "quicken the
gall" of tho Slow moving nnd roundabout
perambulators of tho foreign circumvolu
tion offices. There aro Influences, how s

ever, which will hold him m check. But, to
making allowance for these restraining in
fluence, it can rnfcly be predicted that

Jim" Blaine will not leave office without
having dona something to niako himself
talked about.

Seldom has It been that, in tlio selection
of a cabinet, the wives of tlio members en
joyed such distinction, apart Irom tho rcpu
tation of their husbands, as dosomciof those
of tho present administration. Mrs. Blnlne
is a fine looking lady, tall with good fea

turcs, and hair well sprinkled with gray
She Is pleasant in her manners, nnd i

ready conversationalist. Her long experb
enco in public life has made her a valuable

to the administration, or at
loast to that part of it represented by her
husband. Mrs. Blaino possesses these pe
culiar qualifications whic'i make n wile a
great enmfurt and aid to ii publio man
Mis. Windoin is a fine, matronly lady, who
has never shown any disposition fr society

and its fri.-liti- While she ulwaysdiess
os in good taste, In cither black silk or s.itln
or Eomotnlid color, there is uolliinc dash
ins to distinguish tier in n crowned
recentlou room. She appears to best ndvon
lago In tho huine circle. The oldest fish in
tho cabinet basket Is Samuel J. Kiruwood
tho secretary of the interior. Ho is n plain
man, and has nn agricultuial appearance,
but the ono who picks him up as a flat will
be mistaken, Little is known ot his wile
lievoud tho fact that sho is nu estimable
lady, who partakes in n uioasure tlio quiet
manner of her husband, and lias a limited
ciiclo of acquaintance. Secretary Lincoln's
wile was Mary Harlan, daughter uf

Harlan, a woman of exquisite loveli-
ness. In her younger days the suitors for
her hand wero numbered by tlio fcor. Jle;
nresonco in the charmed circlo of the cabi
nt will add to Its biilllaney. .The fact that
Mrs. MncYough is Simon Cameron's dauah
ler has civcii her a reputation which lias
preceded her here, tilio is tail, gracclul ol
figure, and, having spout years in society
With her father when lie was in the zenith
of liis pilitieal glory nnd Kwor, comes well
tnepiiied for the new honors which both
her husband and herself will receive.
Thoeo who know her intimately say that
sho pwscsses in a marked degrce many of
the characteristics which distinguished her
lather, ami that tliese traits arc more large-
ly developed than in any nf her relutivos.
Mrs. Hunt will bathe bello of the cabinet
beyond doubt. Sho is a beautiful blonde.
agreeable in manner and cultivated in
tnste. Mrs. Hunt Is ono of the best cducat
dl ladies in Washington, and withal n bril
Haul society woman, Jlor circle ol ao
nualulanccs is lame, end sho entertain
with true southern liberality. Postmaster
James has a lovely wife, who is an orna
ment to society Here.

The fuss that has been mode over tho or
ganization of tho Untied Stales Senate is
paltry piece ol uuslnojs, unworthy tlio ng
nilv anil elT resiieet. nf biii'Ii it liodv. In c

full Senate neither party has a majority.
mo uepuiillcans having tinny seven mem
birs.tlio Democrats thiity-eiEli- with on
Independent, Senator Davis ol Illinois,
Senator Davis nnnnunced that, in organiz,
ini tho fciiatc. ho would vote with Hi

Democrats, this appurently civing that par-
ty a majority of two. But tho lteimblicam
managed to cct Senator Mahnue, a Virginia
Jiemocrat. over to their side, and so tli
pxrlics becamo evenly balanced, leaving
Vice 1'iosiileiil AitiKir to throw tho cauin
vote Into the Iieuublican sido of the sciles
Tho whole affair has been n scramble for
the chair naixli'iis and tlio offices, of which
every respectablo Senator may well leel
ashamed, Auqcst.

Among the Aztecs.
Ci'srovs Molina or Aqriculturr. Misr.3

ami Misisn. A Biui.i.iaxt Letter frh
ovk Wkstkrk CoaiiKsroNnr..T.

Mksilla, Nkiv Mkxicu, March 7, 1SS1

The d'liiceus of this strange city and su

rounding country aro a curious study. Th
loiter will bedovoted to giving your readers
(omoldenof llieir habiu of life and their
modes uf agriculture. Tho Mosilla valley
from which this city takes its name is one
of the most famous in New Mexico for Its
agricultural products. It extends along the
llio Graude for seventy-fiv- e miles and, hav
ing an elevation of tiear 4000 feet, tho air
pciiucatod uith electricity and osone mak
ing it u esnitarium which is visited by
th'iUMinU nlleote.1 with nsthina, bronchial
and pulmonary d muses. Tho climate
Miiarh, the tberuionieter never reaching
xer. 8now rarely whitens the earth, and
hot and sultry nights are unknown. To an
FrieUrx traveler the novel aiglitsauil exjieri
noes ha encounters are so full of interost

that ho is loth Ui depart from this land nfA
toss. I sarna here" I o the full liarvast time,
whou this beautiful valley along the llio
Grand was yellow as guld with Its carjiet
of rintotl rareala Bine then I hayelesrn
ed much by being brought into eontact
with tho juple of this lureiga country who.
ua il within a few niontha, nave been so iso-

lated aud shut out from the ouuido world
as to know nothing of its modes, uyl

mi modem riviiiaation. Lot me shew
your mdeis a ol this valley. On
minor nut grmuu um iiwtiuiaiae lear lueir
naaks hick up into hoavan's nun etbar,
fi.ursiug eliwg at our feat in sluggish quiet
nuts in iiiAura mo uranoe, wntcn rises in
Colorado, runs into Now Mexico between
the two chains of the Hookies, and oontin
uee southward through the wnoi length of
soe wriiorv. juh men on lis uuuK u
mtherul a Urae number of Mexicans be

decked In gay and bright array. H.l.irily
sod mirth rule quaen of the hour. Men eud
woman join lu datum and strauie suort
ItUta diaUnos away a gay fandango is goiug
on u ma umm or monmonoui luustr. w
approach and in oar "balf-arow- Spanish
ask why Hits worry-makin- and en told
that It is "Itu b'.rv. betival." The God
of the A i.eos h . i 1 upou the cereals aud
the hertet ' i n abundant. At a little
disirfii'-.- i,i i . it il ,. ji,,., m of ihrehiug
out it. j ' - " ii. or Cntun- -

lad.i! II. ,w ...it. t' i ,r olar enolosure
h nt.i i.y . v i, p , s i,t.t by n le eluee
t" i'i. r lul i..,Lii 1, i bai grouud
liu-- eA jt U ju uuU Uiu u huai to
iiirttiun la siTeiiu uin lu nitniuara
d.a. ii "uurl mmy children wu

t i, and Uujluna; eud driving iu,
l.ul.t',-- . .,..aU n.und and round th.
l'. .. .. wl.,1. uvt aud ih-- u -- li .i i.m.U to

:.u, wl,, i) kn.iii.-- in .eisi
, 1'li.i,, n. Thi Srpl Up lor ( T4l

ii. ,W 1. I, III, . I , ii tl.
iin. I I.

ami om ...1 j ..... '.ui'U. tnm bsrveat
time t !) a gav "., an.) all ll.e

nun m pie j.'iu in lua Saw
1. i. - r . . lie ' I ll II .lg)i,',lltlfci
Hup. ,u ii. I l..r. l4ii.li liul

l.- O. I -1 I

B .Iia,t,.(. UI..1 ML ..... i -

line i j w, .i I n
,,f H l,.e , . L.U I.,
lb.- - , 'I,, i tut '. o
h ii -- i i.h u.
Kw,, - tUUt ,4-i- 4 .tiU.ht mm4,
w moil op m mmm muuw

Tills if the cfilaf Implement of Mexl
agrleulture. Imagine It, you farmers ou
prairies who rjdo tifion youraulky plows
sow your wheat with drills. This con-

dition of things, however, Is soon likely to
change, to bo superseded by American im
plements. The tenuity mid magniiiccnicii- -

atc ot uio mo urnnue vnuey, iiiegrcoiuo-an- d

for. agricultural products, owing to
advent of tho A. T. A S. F. It. 11. is

settling Ibis vnllev with a better class of "
rmera, who will not only opeu ine eyes oi
le Mexicans but make lortunes for them-Ive-

1 had sooner own a good farm (aud
can bo had for ft song) in this valley

an any place I havo visited in thn west.
The vast mineral Interests nnd tho mining
camps are creating a great demand lor
cereals and vegetables. Fruit grows here
luxuriantly and is round ingrcntatiundauce.
iVpples, pears, plums, apricots, quinces, figs,
oinegranatcsaiid nil small lruiis arc grown

groat perfection. Tho grapo was intro- -
ducid by llio Spaniards long years ago.

I never tasted such luscious fruit, and the
clusters rivaled llioso of Kschol In size and
beauty. This surely is the garden spot of
the southwest. Mines lu this region aro
being rapidly developed and the wealth of
field touud is wonoeriui. ino excitement

llko tho furor over the early discoveries in
California, nud many a miner Is going back

his eastern home lit a few years Willi Ills
pockets full of coin and n healthy bank ac-

count. I would advisoany young man who
ins nervo and grit to come to New Mexico.
More fortunes will bo made here In the next
few years than in any other locality In
America. F. S. P.

NEWY0RK.
FltOU OUR RKQUI.A It CORRESPONDENT.

Nrtw Yonu, March 24, 1881

Tho excitement In our custom house by
tho nomination of Judgo Wni. II. Robert
son, as collector in place of Mr. Merrill, has
been of the most lively character sinco the
announcement was made. It iswoll known
that there are thousands of easy places at
tho disposal of the collector, and those who
havo been livflig in easo and luxury the
past few ycais at Uncle Samuel's expense
aro much alarmed ut the prospect of having
to vamoose the ranch and earn their living
by honest toil. The leaders of the two
wings of the Bepublicau party aro down
cast or jubilant according to which faction
they belong, and it is prophesied that a bit
tor struggle wlj soon break out that may
load to serious loss of strength in future
elections. But, nevertheless, so long as
President Garfield continues, as ho has be
gun, to select tho most competent and tal
cnted men be can find for all positsons of
trust, he will rcccivo tho hearty endorse
ment of the great majority of hts own par-

ty, as well-a- s of those who supported tho op
position.

The revivals started last week in Brook
lyn by Beecher, Talmago nnd others nppear
to uo meeting with much success. Dr. Tal
mago announced on Wednesday eycnlng
that over eighty souls had been saved, and
that hundreds are asking for prayers for
themselves and friends at every meeting,
It is to bo hoped that tlio repentance of
these sinners is the true and genuine nrtl
cle, and that the labors of these Gospel mis-

sionaries will bo continued until all the
peoploofonr wicked sister city shall have
been redeemed.

ino inspection ot all closed carriages
crossing the Brooklyn ferries ot night, as or
dered by Chief Jordan a few days ago,
scarcely resulted as had been anticipated.
Tho first case that excited suspicion and in
vestigation tho officer iound instead of
thieves loaded with plunder a lather and
moiiier conyeying tue dead body of Ineir
baby to a friend in New York where tho
services previous to interment wero to bo
hold, whan tho caso was reported at head-
quarters, au order was at onco issued modi- -

tying tho previous instructions, aud tho of-
ficers are now exercising a great deal more
caro in their duties nt tho ferries.

A new and home made moou is being ex-
hibited at Steinway Hall in this city. The
nfi'jir is a mechanical contrivauco in imlta-to- n

of our old luminary, and hangs
over the entire of tho stage, being 03 largo
as a. monster balloon. It is pronounced a
master piece pf mechanism, having nn its
turfaro expert delineations of all tho novel
Matures ot a lull moon. An interesting
lecturo accompanies tho exhibition nnd
largo audiences nro attracted nightly.

Quito a mania lias sprung up among the
youth of Gotham in regard to roller skating,
uud every day our parks aud privnto plea-
sure grounds aro crowded with youngsters
of all ages from five to fifteen spinuing
along on rollers after the fashion of skaters.
Tho exerciso is admitted by our best physi-
cians to be healthy and will lend to dovel- -

ojio muscles and improve tho lungs of the
rising generation, particularly tho girls who
aro debarred from indulging in base ball,
cricket, bputlng, Ac

Tho spring lashion openings nro now in
full blast here, and tho dry goods, milli-
nery nnd other establishments are crowded
with ladies dally, and tho proprietors ;ro
accordingly happy. Tho new goods shown
aro moat elegant and varied in style and
quality. In dress goods tho finest disnlava
aro generally thoso impoiicd from abroad,
nnd tho immense stocks carried by such
bouses as Lord & Taylor, show that our peo- -

plo Iiavo more lailh in the quality of tho
labrics, and their solidity of color than in
homo manufactures. Tlajds are likely to
bo tb,o rage, and tho assortment seem to bo
almost endless, whilo prices nro said lo bo a
trillo lower. But for a lady to gain genuino
lileasuro from a visit to thiso palatial estab-
lishments, u well filled tiure is the first ne
cessity.

ino vaiuo oi a wile seems v vary accord-
ing to tho character of thoso (.elected to do
the appraising. A case was decided in the
Brooklyn courts tills week in which a man
named Ituusou sued tho father of his wife
for enticing her away under threats and
promises, and for which ho asked $10,000
damages. The parties had only been mar-
ried a few months, when the lady beeamo
disgusted with her husband's conduct and
left him. Tlio first jury gave the fellow a
verdict of $600, but ho wis not satisfied
with this valuation of his lost love, and so
brought on another suit, nnd now he finds
the valuation leduoed to nothing, and the
complaint dismissed. From the tacts
brought out at the trial, it was evident the
man was one of those fortutie hunters, eo
numerous iu our cities, and who when tlicv
find theinseUoi diapjointod never fail to
vent ineir ill Humor on tnelr victims. It is
well to see one of them come to grief occa-
sionally, aud in this case all who are ac
quainted with the parties heartily sympa- -
tuiae n un idc utuuuou w lie,

tioine iulerestiuz foot relative to tho cor
ruptions prevailing In our Street Cleaning
Department have leaked nut through the
grand jury room, where an effort is in pro
gress Ut lodiet the Police Commissioners
Who have charge ol that detriment It
seems that it has been a regular practice to
ehurge each laborer on tho streets the sum
of i before hit name was placed on the
roll, and from ijd to $2 out nf his wages at
eaeb y day. Some of these men slate
that Uiey have often (pent their time iubr saloons, but that their iwiv wnnl.l lia In
full, th agent deducting so much as ho
thought nr out of the amouut. Tho
discharge of two or three of these men for
refusing lo submit longer to the extortion
eu w so exposure, ami il la now believed

the whole matter will be veutilated by
the grand jury, and some of the crookedness
of this department shown up. Tho feeling
of our riiiaon on this subject is growing
"'..re inteuse daily, and tho who may at- -

"pt I.. oppre a nform had belter secure
" ' V t in.

rw" of "", o""1'.. Bunt. Williams and
t ..iiiniiui..ner rrvnoli, had an uiwet from
,h."r WM" mjo ens of the piles oi mud the
uilu-- d.iv, and the unanimous expression

"i I hey the bssniMrinjr they got
i,. iiLiruwu iiuuiiotMM sua lueateieuey

- The llrrckeu ridge (Col.) iluiVy Journal,
IKiblished a the 2ilh nit., speaking of the
weather in that eoti.m of this great Uopub-h-e

says "The wurtnlh of the spring sun-hiu- e

i lelling doa n the inounUins of snow
in the trt--i- . pr.il) l.vily, in spots the

an iK..r wbi.e heie and there a
i. ue tiiruuli ii winter envelope.

' - k 4J. i i

hoary wtaona that will lumber along over
nwt im ruggea ranas. as I Ubfc.

ijoit trsontsoix's i.ucnaij:.
WtUT HE TI1IKIS Of THX tlOCTRlNR Or XTXR- -

DAI. rosiaiiMHST.

" II may be, after all, I'll got donned for

my smartness," said llobert Ingersoll, be-

fore

let

an applauding throng In the Brooklyn
(N. Y.) Academy of Music Tuesday night,

but I'll take tny chances." Mr. Ingcr- -

soll's theme was " Liberty for Man, Wo

man and Child." The lecture was under
the auspices of tho Young Men's Republi-

can Club, tho lecturer to have half of the of

net receipts. A score of young men In
swallow-taile- coats filed upon the stage,
and last of all, like an opera tenor rushing
through the chorus, came the lecturer, who
swiftly strode to the footlights, and without
any ceremony began i

" In my judgment, alter all, II is a ques a
lion of Intellectual development."

Mr. Ingersoll has a round head, and n

smooth, fat face. His hair is gray and thin
on top, and" his eyes are dark and bright.
They seem almost burled in his round
cheeks when ha laughs. No public orutor
gesticulates so much with the topmost part
of tho body. Ingersoll, with n stiff neck
might be worth only $100 n night. Now
he refuses oilers at $000. He lips his fore-

head this or that way, and has a most ef
fective nod. Speaking in short, epigram
matic sentences, ho punctuates what ho says
with a nod. Ho throws in an exclamation
point with a nod. "Honor brlghtl" is
favorite reiteration. " It won't do I" is an
other which he cmphnslses with'a shake of
the head. Ho is mora theatrical th
Beecher or Tal mage. He peoples tho pint--

form with Imaginary dummies, and then
flails them, td the delight of the audience,
By constant recurrence lo these ho keeps
them before his audience Tuesday night I:

had a " rude tlusout in which Iloaled a na
tlvo savago one of. our nncesters with
teeth two indies in length, with a spoonful
of brains in the back of his head." This.
to sla'rt with, ho seemed to place at a cer

tain spot on the stage, nnd when ho went
over that way tho audience instinctively
recalled his description, and was prepare'
to hear something about the dugout.

Mr. Ingersoll's voice Is soft aud melodi
ous. Ills manner- - and movements upon
tho stage, with his wonderful nod, are th
elements of his success as a popular orator.

"I was once In tho company of eomo Bap
tist ministers," said Ingersoll. " I don
know how I ever got there, and they askci

my opinion ns to baptism. I said that with
soap I regarded it as an excellent institu
tion. If you tell mo what a man's religion
is, I'll tell you what is the highwater mark
of his intellect just how many he carries
to the pound. When a man thinks he has
found it all out, ho is orthodox. The ma
in a dugout is orthodox. Heresy is a cra
dle; orthodoxy is a coffin. Heresy is
banner; orthodoxy is a shroud. Heresy
gives a new idea a welcome and a warm
place by the fireside of his heart. Ortho
doxy regards the new idea ns a tramp, and
keeps bull dogs iu front of the house lo

frighten off every now idea that comes
along."

Referring to the lowest form of skull that
had over been found, he said that it was

probably found in Delaware.
"There has not been a paten'able im

proveinent on the deyil for six tnousau
years," said the lecturer. " I'll tell wlia
causes bronchitis among tho ministers,
you talksolcmnly when you don't feel it.

that makes bronchitis. Did you ever hear
that an auctioneer had it. I call it parson
itis. Laughter. This is my doctrine. Give
evory other human being every right you
claim for yourself. Keep your mind open
to the influences of nature. Receive new
thoughts with hospitality. Tho religionist
of y wants tho ship of his soul to lie a

th 3 wharf of orthodoxy and rot in the sun
He delights to hear tho tails of old opinion
flap against the masts of old creeds. He
loves to sco the joints and the sides open
and gape into tho suu, and it is a kind of
bliss for him to repeat, 'Do not disturb my
opinions.' As far as I am concerned, I wish
to take tny chances with the wind and
wave and star. And I had rather go down
Iu tho glory and grandcurof tho storm than
to rot iu anv orthodox harbor whatever.

After all, we aro improving from ago to

age. The most orthodox people in the
eountry two hundred years ago would have
been burled for the crime of heresy. The
ministers who denounce me for expressing
my thoughts would have boen in tho In
quisition themselves. Our fathers worship
ped the golden calf, Tho worst you can
say of the American now is that ho wor-

ships the gold of the calf. Even the calf is

beginning to seo this distinction. It no
longer satisfies tho ambition.

"Where did that doctrine of eternal pun
ishment come from 7 It came Irom the low

and beastly skull of that wretch in the dug
out. Where did ho get it? It was a sou

venir from the animals. The cloctrino of
eternal punishment was born lu the glitter
ing eyes of snakes that hung in fearful coils,
watching for llieir prey. It was born of tho
howl and bark and growl of w'ld. beasts.
It was born of the grin of tho hyenas, and
of the depraved chatter of the unclean hy
enas, I despise It with every drop of my
blood. Tell me there is a God in the serene
heavens that will damn the children for the
expression of an honest belief. Tell mo that
the dimpled darling rocking in its cradle is

to bo kindling wood for a firo in hell. If
there is a God, who is sending people into
this world to damn them forever, I would
rather go to hell than to go to heaven and
keep the society of such an infamous tyrant

"When the great ship containing the
hopes and aspirations of tho world; when
the great ship freighted with mankind goes
down in tho night ot death, chaos and di
saster, I am willing- - to go down with the
ship, with those who love me, and with
those whom I have loved, and I will not bo

guilty of the ineffable meanness of sneaking
ashore iu some orthodox canoe.

Pleading for liberty for tho child, Mr. In-

gersoll said: "The laugh of a child will
make the holiest 'day more sacred still.
Strike with hand of fire. Oh, weird music
Ian, thy harp strung with Apollo's golden
hair; fill the vast cathedral aisles with sym
phonies sweet and dim, deft toucher of the
organ keys; blow, buglar, blow, until thy
silver notes do touch and. kiss the moonlit
waves, and charm the lovers wandering mid
vine clad bills. But know, your sweetest
strains are discords all, compared wilh child
hood's happy laugh- - the laugh that fills the
eyes with light and every heart wilh joy,
O! rippling river of laughter, thou art the
blessed boundary line between the beasts
and men, and every, wayward wave of thine
doth drown some fretful fiend of care. Oh
laughter, rose lipjied daughter of joy, there
are dimples enough in thy cheeks to catch
and hold and glorify all the tears of grief."

"Old Abo," the famous eagle carried
through tho war for tho Union by the Elghtlr
Wisoonsin Volunteer Infantry, has died in

, . ' . ..it;I. i v...:,.. i ii.ii""""I""""' --'"u " ii was
presented fb the regiment in 1881, carried
through the four years' struggle without re-

Mug scratch, and since then has been
carefully kept and tended iu a room in the
Iwment of the Capitol.

ux niiiii.o Miiii, n r.
The Teacher for April asks tho following

questions, and then answers therm
What shall bo done with fools? How

shall wo deal with their folly Shall wo

them severely alono, or shall wo strenu
ously battlo wilh them? Must wo answer
them according to their lolly, nnd so bo like

nto thorn, or shalt we refuse to do ro, and
thus let them grow wise In their concclt7
How can we contain ourselves, how restrain
our anger, when wo look at the huge nntics

these clowns of tho world ? How can.!

we, with any enter into a dis-

cussion with one whose reasoning faculties
are so dwarfed and warped that ho is Inca
pable, naturally, of recognizing a truth or a
principle of action? How can wo reason
with ono who Is devoid of reason, or present

truth to one who cannot and will not see?
It is Indeed a barren ground, and ho

would be Indeed n foolish cultivator who
would endeavor to drive a ploughshare
through it with the hope of getting any-

thing but nettles or thistles for his pains.
" Tho woods ore full of them." If a Con

gressman rides a hobby until the nation is

sick! If ho thinks only of tho narrow dis
trict which ho is said to represent; if ho
forgets the wholo nation nnd thinks only of
Ais idea or district; if ho fails to recognizo
the duties of tho placo, nro we to play
schoolmaster to him, and try to euro him of
his folly ? In vain: out of this nothing you
can get nothing.

If a member of tho State Legislature acts
similarly, and works and talks for his con

stituents ns'lio proudly calls them; f he
lorgets or neglects his broad State and con

fine: himself, his ideas, and his cfibrts to
tho petly three by four district which sent
him to legislate for all; is there any cure
for him, any Indication that any efforts of
yours for his Improvement would meet with
nny favorablo responso from him? You
cannot get blood out of a stone.

If a member of the city government, act.

ing In his representative character,linagliies
that tlio only needed is that
which will benefit his little ward; if he can
not seo beyond its few political leaders, or
its if ho cannot see that the
greater comprehends the less, and that
which benefits nil must uenciit its lew; it
ho will persist iu giving his opinion upon
subjects entirely foreign to his range of
mougut, aim wuicn no eau never, never
comprehend; il he will neglect to hear opin-
ions or take the advieo of those who aro
competent to give them, will you send a
missionary to him with tho hope of con
verting film from llie errois ol fits ways?
ion can find a better herd in llie is
lands.

It a member of a school-boar- d forgets the
magnitudo of his office ; if be forgets the
end and aim of tho system, tho effect it has
upon the virttio, liberty and happiness of
nu tlio people, and legislates so mat accom-
modations may be showered upon him ; if
he vcmally permits the appointments of in
competent teachers; if lie, to lessen his
school-ta- cheapens the price of tlio labur,
beating it down like a huckster; if he for the
samo reason permits childicn to huddlo to-

gether in swarms In unclean or uncotnforta-bl- e

apartments, nud then consoles himself
with the reflection that he has done well
and demands the approbation of his

what will you do, what can you
say ? There is indeed more hone of a fool
than of him. " You cau not mako a silk
puree," etc., elc.

Only ono principle should govern men
acting" ns legislators, in determining their
action tiion nny subject, and Hint is to in-

quire wnnt will bo tho eilVct of llio propos-
ed measure upon tho body ut large. No
Inquiry should be made as lo its effect uhiii
him whother iu perquisites oi
plausriior how it will effect any paiticular
class, but Ivnv it wilt effect all as a unit. It
tho result will be beneficial, advocato it; if
prejudicial, oppose it.

We have frequently listened lo arguments
upon various subjects, oud tho whole bur-

den and drift was llie effect it would have
on parly or position or self. Not one noid
was said as to its advantages to nil. Wo
have heard school-bojrd- s talk learnedly
by the hour ttiou eupcrintcndnticc, uud
tuey would spenu in us eneel upon luai
teacher, or this school, or upon llieir own
authority, but never a word upon its ad-

vantage to the system as such. We have
heard arguments for tho increase of the pay
of this teacher or of that teacher, the salary
uf that man or of this woman, as If legisla
tion of tills klnj was a purely ncrsonal
matter, and that they wero sent there for
the purposo of taking caie of the Interests
ofcertutu men nud women. The position
with ifs labors uud its resiwnsibililies was
entirely ignored, and yet that should have
been tue mum scope or range ot llio argu-
ment.

Why should not legislators of nil kinds bo
examined ns to their titnoss for tho position?
not scholastieally, but phreuologlcally and
psychologically, if you phase, to test wheth
er they have the soul, tho heart, the brain,
to fit them for the place. This would bo tlio

e to the Civil Service idct. No
doubt tho requirements uro necded.no doubt
the men exist. Wo had them in tho olden
time and we must have them how. Our
pcoplo are not a great nothing Irom which
wo can get nothing.

Wo are afraid, however, that if tho tests
were applied, there would be a scarcity in
the market, u great riso In price, porhaps a
corner, in more senses than ouo, among
legislators.

soi'uu: in:ors'MCV.
St. Fctkrsduiiq, March 50. The Minister

of Justice is overwhelmed with applications
fur admission to the trial of tho Kililllsls-Certal-

representatives of tho press will pro-

bably be admitted 011 condition of coullning
their re)orts lo the external circumstances
of the case, while representatives of foreign
journals, many of whom havo oomo hero
specially for tho occasion, Iiavo not yet been

able to see tho Minister regarding admission.
Many applicants will doubtless be disap-

pointed. All five of the prisoners will be

charged with belonging to a secret society for

subverting the existing order of things, and
with complicity in tlio assassination of the
Emperor. ,

Fublie curiosity centres in tho female pris-

oner, Sophie ricollsky, whose aristocratic
connections, social position, aud superior
education excite General wonder. She is tho
daughter of a former provincial Governor
and the niece of an officer of high rank in
the army. According to tho confessions of
Picoflsky and Jelaboff, tlioy both knew, and
they alone, of tho attempt to be inado 011 the
Czar's life and the time and place. Their
fellow conspirators in London and clsewheie
only knew In a general way that another
attempt would be made. Itussakoll' was on-

ly informed of what was required of him on
the day of the murder. Jelahoff, the chief
director in tho matter, having been arretted
two days before, 1'ieoU'sky beoamo the guid-
ing spirit, and sent llusaakolf and tho other
murderer with the bombs to the stations as-

signed them, ltussakotr protests that he was
not in any way admitted to the councils of
the conspiritors, but was merely a fellow
worker. lie asserts that the Nihilists lattei-l- y

Lave had no money, that there was con-

siderable disagreement among them, aud
they would probably have dispersed had
their last attempt failed. ltussakotr grcms
to be a Nihilist pure and simple, having no
project or desire beyond the destruction of
the existing order of things. I'ieoffsky and
jolabofTavow that tho object of their opera-
tions was to terrorize the country, disarrange
the macliinerv of the Government, and bring
about, if possible, a Socialistic republic after
the pattern of tho Paris Commune. The
other two prisoners, Michaeloff and tho wo-

man Ilelfmann, seem of less Importance.
Both refuse to answer the charges against
them.

The deatli ol Right Hon. James Sinclair,
Bail of Caithness, iu the 60th year of his
ace, which occurred at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New Yoik, Monday night, wasoaused
by paralysis of the. heart. He had been an
invalid for several years. His body was
sent borne on the steamship Servia. He
was distinguished for scientific ability,
was a practical inventor, and one of the
most liberal and enlightened of the

of Croat Britain, llo was well knowu
in America, where lie Uad many warm per-

sonal friend;.
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E.1'UISTKll'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho Executors,
Administrators and Uunrillnns hereinafter
named have filed their respective accounts of
the follonlno-estate-s tn the Register's Olllco
nt IUauch tthunk, In and for the County of
Unrl'on, which aocounts tiaro been allowed by
the Register, will be prf scnted to the .luilgos
oi uio imuiHns- uoun on iuurt ua x.tne Mill
of APRIL, A. ll. 1881, ut 2 o'clock 1. M.,

First and final account of Pnul Krcsire. ad
ministrator or Daniel Hokhardt, ofTownmen- -

sing township, carbon county, l'a., deo d.
First and final account ofJacob Snvdcr.Jr..

administrator o f tho cstnto of Harrison Sny-
der, deo'd.

First and final account of Wm. O. Frov- -
ranri, executor of tho cstato or John Stein,
dce'd.

First and final account or Slarv Ilroiran.
administratrix of Francis Brogan, deo'd.

First and final account of Daolcl Wcntz.
executor orthe last will and testament of Eve
Solt, dce'd,

First and final account of J. E. MeOee. ail.
mlnlstrator orthe estate of Thomas Duncan,
dee'd.

First and final account ot William Shaffer.
administrator orthe oHato or David Sliatfcr,
dee'd.

BERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mnucli Chunk, Alaich 12, 1831-w- l

QIIAUTKH NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that nn application
for a proposed Corporation to bo Btylcd "Union
Cemetery Aisoclntlun, ofEast Weissport," lo
bo located In Franklin township, Carbon
countv. Pa., will be made to his Honors, a.
Drehor, President Judge, on tho first day of
till, tint A tirll llniirl. In I'nrhrin rutin .v. Tli
character and object or said Corporation Is to
provide a suitable placo for tho burial orthe
ueau. . u.

Attorney for Applicants
March 12, 18S1.-W- 3.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal Clmtches lor Comma

liten purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

w S3 m in9

W IMS
Spccr's Port Grapo "Wins

FOtfBl VIUK SOLD.
mhis Celebrated Nntivo Wino In icado from
A tin Julco ot thi' 0;orto Oruncrnlsed In this

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are nnsnronesprt hv tinr nttir r ICnttvo Wlno. be.
irptliopuri' lues of t.o Ornne, OTortncd un-rt- iv

Mr. own lorronftl fuipiuvlslou, it
inrl.y nnd ppdu.ihmc 8 im imiitntcod. The
yomijroii cntfd inav luitaltoot Us foricrius
qualities mu tho wonkfi-- t Inva iduo it to ml

fint.tpc. It Is imrhculailr bcuelictnl to the
Nitcc nud rtfbilitntud.nmi snitM to ino vaitous
aliments tint FlTvia llie weaker hex. It Hlti
over rcai'cet a ro nc uiiLiiau on.

SPEER'S

Tl3l.J. y Iin EMI Y i$ n Wino of Knnenor
( hirnctor nd xmrtikea of tho go e'en nudities
of tl o crupo Iruiu wh'cli tt nude. For Puri-
ty. Hk'tout-fl- . lCYitrmiO Medical l'lopcrlics, it
Mill UO lOUllU UUUCOiltiU.

SPEEIt'S

This HttANJU' hlwU nnriral"! in tuts
("onmry, bj.ufrfar lor medicinal pur-
poses,

IT 18 A PUItE natnifitt&ii from ths prape
anucomiuuH vamrvjio meuicnai piopenius

T hntp do jcaieHavor. sliii lnr tnthatofthc
craocbftoin wWch tits dibit I d. aud Is m jircat
invor atnoitcr ui bkhb xammot.

Pco that tun signature of SPETOR,
i a sdic. .x. J. i ib over mo cornoi eucii uuuiu.

nnd by A, J. PnrUiijr. C. T. Horn, Lehtsli
wn una u. v jjcui oi w eisaporu

Dec. 23 --yi

ur miKiiiK money
HELPS a eolaeu cmneo is oaoreo

alwavs kccDioir novertv
from your door. TJioso who always taho ad-
vantage ot tho chat.cca for makfnir money that
orot'ffcicU, irouerallv becomo wealthy, whilo
those who ilo not liapiovo such clianres remain
in rov rfy. Wo want uisnv men women, boys
pun clrls lo work fur us neht in their own lo.
rallth's. Tho will pay nime tilun ten
times rilln 11 v iapBi. WofHmt?li au expon
s'vo ontflt onil a' 1 that yoo iif ea, tro. No one
wliNpnffaires fails loiaakomonoi erv rnplalr.
Yoa can tlevoto your wtinio time to tlio wmk.

iiiy your spare mouieots. .t un ii.iormanon
and aft ttiu lrtiKcriViS sunt firee. Address

hTlSf-O- 4 CO., rortiauo. Maine.
Oct. 2,fra - j.
OTARTLIiiG

DSSCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vfcttm of yonlliful Imprudence causing
Premature Decay. Ncrvoua DobUity, Lost

ete, kavlug tried in fn every known
reincdy.baa discovered a simple self cure,w Inch
ha will HT.d FltEE to bis ad-t-

J. II. SJ Chatham St., N. XV

January Z, 1831-y- l

Of nllktnds.TU iOUS.aUchui-frpj- iPILES nf Jil OOP or mucus rtnl
nit disrasoi of the IlICCTU&i

quickly nud perfectly cuiod hv a fttmplft&nc'
8itli1mi JtBMKDY. Vor information oddifas

VU J. FAHKU&UO.riAnuSt.N. Y.

IN MISSISSIPPI,
Tor SALE nnd EXCIt ANOE at $10 and 15
l'Ult AU11U. Address,

A. IlKEliS
(20 Atlantle Avenue,

Dee, UaooLTM, N. Y.

$10,000WANTED.
The School Hoanl or Xehlghton offers for

sale 410,000 In Ml10.1l lioiuls, tor which 4 per
cent. Interest per annum will tie paid.

The bonds are freo of taxation, and are a
very iloilrnblo Investment fur having
money 10 loan.

'llio Interest wilt tie paid annually.
Seo'y.

Feb. 5,

mi a 01

WSfl!!4I
ccHp Cl.
CQ

O
o

.w.t nil i .lau-- nn um- -.
l!lli... ... 1. ,,. nw UMwUSH-- 1

U - '- i- 1n-al'.UI- SI

Janusry lMiyI
ilmlulstrntor's Xolko.

Notice Is hereby given that Isttsrs ef
have tin granted lte under-slgne- O

on the estate at Ilserr Kswsly. lets at
Iiwer ewin.
ty, l'a.deo'U. All iwhu lsit fmtestte will make peypsMit wttklti ii.fs.SM
these tuirtnc eUiSM "111 preecl lUsui 4alr
auth.uttested (at miImui te

J. ('. KREAMJ-U- . AdtalaMister.
Irtw cr Towumenilnm, Msrh IS. ml w-
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JpilANKUN TOWNSHIP.

Accounts of tho Overseers of tho Toor of
Franklin Township, Carbon county, Pa., for
the year A. D. 1880--

JOHN SOUWAI1. DR.
To nraountot duplicate...... $ 431 87

If

money receireu lor reins
and fines S CO

ft 435 37
OR.

Ily services rendered lilrafelf.5 6 20
" Monev tintd for keenlnir

paupers. TO 00
rovislons. clothlns-- funcr- -

oral expenses, etc 16V CO

J. K. illckert, Judgment
noto lOCO
Commission 21 eo

" Auditors wages, etc 8 te

Balance duo Township,

coHNELios milium
To agiount of dupllcalo

un.
Ily rendered hlmieir.t 1175

iHonuy paia ior Keeping
paupers no eo
Provision, clothing, MO. 11 9H

' uommission. 11 45

170 10
rtalanco due Township

220 08

Accounts cf the Sunerrlsors of Franklin
Township, Carbon county, l'a,, for tho year
a. u. isou-s- i;

JOHN SCllWAD. I)H.
To amonnt of duplicate 771 S3

jiai. uuo i.ownsmp juiy
ril 1880 15 73

Order on School Treasurer. 51 0i

t 841 60
on.

I)y Labor and material to re
pair roous y o.a 53

Waking a financial state-
ment '. 2 00

CM 85
Balance, duo Township. Hi 75

811 80

cortNEnus nr.iinio. Bit.
To amount of dupllcato 411 23

UK.
By Labor and matcilat tore- -

pair roaus f 381 ei
Balance due Township

IlEOAPITUliATIurr.
KOAD.

FBANK1.IN TOWNSHIP, Clt.
By Balaneo In John Schwab's

account 9 2iz ,5
' Bafanco In Cornelius llch-rfg'- s

account 20 (17

Total balaneo duo Township..
roon.

FRANKLIN" TOWNSHIP,
By Balance in John Schwab's

account . .3" Balance In Cornelius itoh- -

rlg's account

Total balance due Sownshlp..
nn.

To Joseph Anthony, Judgment
note

" IMnlol Hnyer uuo bill
" AMcn Oralir, Widow John

Aloyer, ete

Balance due Township
Audited and approved this

March, A. 1). 1831, tiy
STEPHEN S0T7T,
D. K K1UKERT. Audttors.
JOSEPH BOYEIl.

March 28, 1881-W- 3.
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Qcst In the world. LiitF Ioprcf than nny
other. Alwajs In kooiI condition. Cured
sores, cuts, bruise, find curus. Costs but lit-
tle uioro thanthelmltntlons. Kvery mckao
hus tho trade mnrk. Call for tho genuine,
and tako no other.

abastinis
For flnlsblni; Walls and UclllnKS, Is tho most
valuable material known. It Is far su crfor
to Kalsomlnc. and inure economical. It a
valtuble discovery, anil Its merits as await
finish are unequaled, It Is the only natural
aud durable finish for Walls. It will pay
you to send for samplo card and testimonials to

snur.BV iiites., su nuriins siii, n.
Y. tflrr.

$5 AND UPWAltDS. with
rnrtles

llm.
It oil cftpitnl deslrlnpf to becomo tntereeted In
jMInlnjr enterprises, at bottom Dun re?,
rend address for free proHpectus to .l()bIAII
FLETOUEIt. 6T Uroadway, N. Y. Olty.

a year and expenses to agents.

777 nit ireo. jiuuroes i . w.
VIOKEKY, Augusta, Mafno.

.
COOO a year to Amenta, and expenses. $5tyJJJ ouilltfre". Address 1''. bWAlx & Co,,
Aufrusta. Maine.

"We will Pay the Postage

AND Sni.D OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

tvnion is

Loss than 2 couts per "Weolt

FOR A LATtllE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

Carbon Advocate,

I.oliti;litou, l'a.

SHOW THIS TO YOU It NEIonBOft

INSURE YOUR LIFE
in;tiie

Mutual Assessment Life Association,

Semnsgrove, Pa.
Now issuing polloles to llio amount of$2,-000,0-

monthly.

yHf Extra inJucemcnts otlerej for good
seilro nl reinusible agents in Wayne,
PiW, Monroe, lluume and Carbon counties.

Aildress,
II. K. MoCAItTY, Oeu'l Agt- -,

Msr. U M Bslinsernve. l'a

QARBON HOUSE,
J. V. ltAUDENUUSH. I'nOI'KIBTOIt,

UsxkSt.. I.xuionTos, rx.
Tbs Oissax HoosKolfers flrit-tli- sctom-i'lsl--

t lb Trvs4hiir pnblls. lloardlng
Ur lbs llay r Wk en ltcaiensble Terms.
Uhstse nigeM, Wines scm! always en
hand. ls4 SbeJs and Siables. wllb stten-l- iI(utlr, sitsihsd. April

rjMJWis

v-- tna uor
PRICE

2B&60CU.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FORI!
VV. CHAMPION BROWNING, M.D.

solk rnoFBir-roB-

1321 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIMKI DISEASES,
ZIVMB COMPLAINTS,

SQKSUPA TlOEjaai PILES.
pr n. It. nirk,8orithIIero,Vt.wijii.'Inca8et

ot Ivioticy Titublt(!t)iniioctedl!kcncharm. H
mnuy cry bad envs of riles, bDdhu

never tailed touet clllciently, '
Nrtv-- rhirr hilil, of Rt. Alhanit, Vt., ayn, "It Is

of iirki'lcT value. After Flzteen years of great
mnieriuff from riles and Cotitlvencas It com-pl-

Jytuml ma'
C R. of ntrkriilre my, "Ono pek-a-- c

lias ilono iromlerv for mo In completely cur
lDtf a . re Liver and Kidney Complaint,"

is i:it;ii:u liquid on duy foiih
ET HAS Ml)WONDERFUL WtlY I

POWER. hii 1 1

IlrraiiM Uacts on the MVi:it, BOWELS
ami KIlixi.YH nt the name time.

Because. It clcanooo the system of the poison-
ous humors tiiftt develops In Kidney and

DUiaR03(,BiUoiusness, Jaundioe, Constl
pfttion.Pilos, or in llheumaUsm, Neuralgia
I'crvous Dlcoi-der- and Fenialo Complaints.

tjrTt 'i tnittipln ry Vegetable Form, In

tTTtineansj, quo parLnge of widen makes all
UT" funrt of medlclno.

tyAlso In Liquid rorm,Tcry Coiceiitrnted

tjr for the' convenience of thoso that cannot

trreai!lly preiarelt. It act ttrfth equal efficiency

GET IT ATTIin I)HtT00IST3. VIUCE.fl.OO.
wi:lls, ltini.virnsoNA coM rropN,

aVIll 'eu ttlrtdrvpon-Pfild.- ) l.WI lVfiTOt, TT,

THE GREAT

BVIiLmGTOJSr JIOVTU.
t2TNo other lino runs Thrco Tbroiifrh jer

Trains Unllv botween Chicago, Dcs
Ilolnoi, Cnuncll Illtiffs, Ornnba. Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeltn ami Kansas City.
Direct roniicctiims fnr nil points In Kansas,
Nt'linisltn, Colorado, Wyomlnp. ilontumi, la.

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California- -

,Tho Shortest, Spccillost nnil MostComfortn-m- o

Itomo vlallauiillwl to Futt Scott. Denlson,
Uiillr.. Houston, Aullti. Son Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd r.ll points In Tesns.

Tho iinoqunlccl Inducements refcrca by this
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, nro ns follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman Valaco
Blccpliifr Cars', rim on this I.tnc.C. 11. Sc
Q. I'nlaco Drnwlng-Itoor- ii Cars, with llorton's
llccllnlnsrhalis. No rxtra chariro for Bouts
In Itccllnliip Chairs. Tho famous C. H.& O.
I'nlaco DlnlncCurs. Onnreous Hmnhlns Cars
fitted with l'.leirnnt d Itntfnn

Chairs for tho csxluslvo uso of flret-cla- ss

paicii!ror8.
Steel Traik nnd Supeiior equipment, eom-bln- ed

with their Croat Tbroiiirti Cnr Arrnniro-mc- nt,

mnko this, above nllnthcru, ihnfavorfto-Itout-

to IU3 South, South-V.cs- t, nnd tho Far
West.

Try It, nnd you will find trnvclintr n luxury
In. tend or n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
fnr s.ilo at all offlccs In tho United States and
Canada.

All Inforroatlon nbout notes of rm. Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tabk-s- , kc,.
will bo cficerfully ulvcn tiy applying to

J. Q. A. ITCAN, Apcnt,
a Wnrlitiipton !Jt lloston. Muss,

nud 317 llro-id- ty. Now Yorlc-- 3
AMES It. WOOD. (Ion. Vuss. Airt.. Chlcnsro.

T. J. I'OITEU, Oon. Jlanagor, Chicago.

Robinson Wagon Co.

Mcnufaeturors cf

WAGONS.
Bag-gic- s & PLiaetons.

Send for deslcns and rrl.cn to

BOBrtTsou 7Aoo:r co.,
CIXCINNA.I. O.

THE HOHSE & WAGOIL
A KZ-- BOOK.

on the Horse.
His hittory. structure, uu.

and treatment. Al-- ptvin-- r a few i f the met
Important end. Efiect.vo Xlomcdtes

for the cine of the kasc. if the l.orsc.
t3f Valuable to evciy owner and lover cf the.

horse.
TuUlshcd by llio rOIIlTCKI V7Aa:iI C3., Cli:l-c&- tl,

0., end sent, po&uge paid, lo any address, on
leccipt of T:t"i n -i s i r:-l-

Three sheds. 1!V-- heavy plate paper, conain-I- ne

elevations, p'a-i- s and .'etui!, f tho abovo house;
also book cf '.0 raci Riving .iccilications. itcinircd
estimate and form cfC'introct invaluable to every
carpenter or pirty proposing building, as a guide m
raalingUdscrdrawingcontracts.

Price 32.00. Scut by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
Pn"' II. E. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

WANTKD
AO I. NTS FOR BORDER OUTLAWS

Ur J. w. uui:l.
New, Autiietitio and Tnmtxiiro History

ol the Urea and Wonderful Adventures of
Atnerfaa's irreat Outlairs,
THE YOUNUllIl HHOTHEJIS,

FltArtTK and JESSK JAMES,
and their Hands of Highwaymen down to 1881.
Contains more than 10 Illustrations enibrso-In- g

late Portraits of the principal characters,
lnctudlntf Frank James, neverbefore publish-
ed, and 12 Fink Coloukd Plates, Inter-
views and letters from Cole Younger Start-
ling ltevelistlons. All about tbe lflaok Flag,
the Illaek Uath, the Secret Care, and hund-
reds of other woncterfut tilings. Most exeft-tu- jr

book ever published mora thrilling than
a romance, ret true In every essential. Sells
llko nlld-flro- ! 10,010 ordered in advance,
Nothing like lt!beata everything Urer
400 panes, prtce 160. Agent's canvassing
outfit, to cents. Write Immediately for fall

to HISTOUIUAL PUIILISH-N-Q
C"-- . St. Lonls, Mo. mart w

OPIUM HABITeuHS
and at tew oust than by auy oihcr meaut. if q

ulfiirtuc at lueouveuience. Treatment shin.ptl to Buy pirt ot the V. H. cr Canadsi. full
IHUHi-uis- iroe. Aanreu. u. n. Ilisi't-M- -
H4BV, Uerrttn Spitnas, Uith.
iesi


